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J? and minor Icajuc baseball moguls were to set together here

it today to restore the draft and form a board to handle cases between the

In two from the big and little circuits
; disrusved plans for settliug their and the hatchet was

w to be buried when the moguls today.
.. jf to the' plans outlined the board will conit of four
'' ji men, two from the majors and two from the minors, with a neutral man as

rt

fcy.

jf

a

It

the four officials to pass on all cases, and, in the event of dispute,
the chairman to ea-- t the deciding vote.

The majors were at the mild demands
by the minors, for it was bcliced the little fellows would demand
many things which the majors would regard ns Instead,
requests were for the of the draft and on the board.
No the draft were but it was hinted draft
prices for the arious leagues would be at today's

Roth minors and majors criticized Ran Johnson for action in the
The American League executive failed to appear when the magnates

and Connie Mack wns the only American Leaguer
in Muck that the forces were of the opinion
no action should be tal.cn betwecu the majors and minors pending a decision

SM in the suit of the Federal against baseball.

t The majors and minors late in the nnd this time
H two volunteers from the American League were on hand in the persons of Wil- -

i liam part owner of the club, and Harry
secrctarj of the White Sox. Roth took part in the informal

17' 11" IS' repotted this morning that Ban Johnson tcould round up the
y American end name group to meet irith the minors and
n the- Xaiional League of Kbbcts, of

Drey fuss, of and of

for a
jj fTtHE minor leaguers were in a warlike mood until they were into

" the informal confab, and were panning the American in bitter
fashion for au alleged lack of courtesy. All the from the smaller

t circuits were present. oitie of them coming from the Pacific toast, some from
the South and some from the Rast.

li The eight meu who will meet with the majors today arc J. Cal Kwing,
il pacific Coast League; Thomas .1. Ilickc), American Dac Fultz,
l League; Walter Morris, Teas League; Al "Three I"

League; Rd Ilaulon, 'Western League: .1. D. Martin, Southern and
2 John Farrell. of the National of Minor
A The lobby of the Hotel was pretty well cleaned of baseball moguls

it today, the of the having returned home All hands
Tvere due to be on their aj the moment the business coming up today was com- -

jj pitted,
Much trade talk filled the air when the meetings were launched last Me-

n's day, but little was in thi- - line. Presidents Veeck and Raker, of
U the Cubs and Phillies, staged a number of meetings and talked trade, but

unable agree upon nn. thing. It had been leportcd that Rppa Jcptha
Hiicy, Jr., tall nud icng the hoof, would be swapped from the Quakers to

;$ the Bruins, but Rppa still was one of Ciavath's assets this
U Itube Vickers, former Athletic has signed to manage the Kala- -

U tnazoo club of the Central League. Grovr Lefty Tylco and Jim
-- 4ivrr Vaughn, of the Cubs departed last night for Hot Spring", Ark., begin light

if training for the coming
ry 'jncy are aue to meet me lud pauy nc jvan'-a- ity i eDruary 'U and
J accompany Fred men to Rill Killcfer is another Cub

who will work out with them the Spa. Rill present being in Ga.

to

to
on

to

at at

today he had signed Cozy

Dolan, former Phil, to serve as coach of the' Cubs this season.
Cozy tall act chiefly in the role of the ginger lid, at third
base, ickcrc can. liven tip the athletes ichen they appear to be

tearing drowsy.
Want

were

OW that the magnates haie signed an armistice and the major and minor
leaguers have pence papers awaitiug wet ink. the Cleveland pitchers want

H to miv up in the of the times and form a pact with rival first basemen.

fi to R J. Lanigau. the demon figger artist, of the first satk
If jn Mr Johnson's circuit take great delight in Indian hurlers all over

the lot, or like that. Lanigan has driven deeply into
H the figgcrs and he arises with the dope that all last season pitchers

and rival first basemen made merry, and a pleasant time was had by all except

The 1010 averages of of the getaway sack against Tris
j sood, bad and twirlers was .200. This, of course, is the

J; handed out by Mr. "We. take it for granted that he's right and dare
, any one to prove that he isn't.

3Ir. Lauigan is in error. The

a

he

prize will be given to any one who proves
prize will suite of

rooms Mr exclusive hotel at and Market streets.
It pointed out that George Rums, Stuffy Mclnnis Co. batted, 514

times in games, made 152 hits and drove in 7(1 tallies. in
is tle 152 hits were twentj seven doubles, nine triples and seven homers. Three

Jirst basemen obtained averages higher than .300 off Indian pitchers, and one ofj
the men who was under this mark piled up total base-hi- t of .53L

Harold Rdwin Heilnidu, who canters around first base for Hughie Jen- -
'.k nlngs, led the attuck of the tirst base brigade with grand average of .364.
it Two other players hit over .300 These are Stuffy Melnnia with .351 and Joe
y Judge with 324. George Sislcr had only ,2S1, but he acquired more extra blows

against Indian hurlers than any of his brother first basemen. Gawge connected
j5 for nix doubles, one triple and four home luns, for total base-hi- t average
J? of; .531.

Chic Gandil's average of .253 doesn't hint of the damage he really did.
He knocked in seventeen runs und led the held in this Mclnnis
hit in sixteen markers, Sisler thirteen and Heilman twelve.
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had a field day all to himself against pitchers on
last year. JJe out three singles and a triple. On

August 5 Mclnnis had three singles and a double.

Was
, rnnERE was only one fim baseman in the league who did not fatten his
lf JL average against Of couise. that one is a member of our A's

i' i
No it wasn't George Rums, for Gawge did fairly well against the Indians

i , n! it wasn't Hick Hurrus. That leaves oulv one That's corrcl
'.. .. .. t r..m .!. Am, c o..l. ah i,nnnrt.il ft Am Aflfinto Iit 1 Vf.nl .( U,S IVy LiriUJU, IUV u ...,.v.. .. ., ....... .A..uu.u uj ..... ...urn a ....

r iac end of the Rrlflin hit onlj .0.10 against
that'a nothinn to hold against younj Griflin, for he did well atainst other

f" tiltJgcrs and rlnixhcd the season close to ,300.
li It is said that Speaker U the of his pitchers in form

. ... . , ... .- - l.- -! Al 4...- - It 1 I.tne pact vim rival Iirst uahcuivu, uuu aiicr giaui'iug uvcr lorar lotis it isn t
I hard to sec why be would like to see it through Here are the

. ....., ,....,..,..
Harry Jlcilman. uetrou uattea ..o-t- , scormg i, runs ana mauing -- a nits,

nf ivhleh six were doubles, two were triples and one was for the full route.
- Batted in - runs, winning run three tunes.

Jack l'.o'ston Hatted .351, scoring 5 runs 20 hits,
n of whjfli one was a double and two 'xere triples. Batted in 10 runs, winning
ti tun three times.

Joe Judge, Batted .324, scoring 10 runs and making 24 hits,
ij of which seven were doubles and one was a triple. Batted in 0 runs,
If run three times.
1 George Sisler, St. Louis Batted .284, scoring 16 runs and making 23 hits,

d at which six were doubles, one was a triple and four were for the full route.
Batted in li runs, winning run twice.

' j.i-f- - .....HI Pliln... Tlnttn.l '.! cnnrfnc R riina nnrl malln. 10 tttliUIV VJUIIUII, utvu,w uuvlu .u.., i.vw...., v ...... .. .h.U6 . i.iva,
C which, one was u double and one was a triple. Batted In 17 runs, winning

, tn once.
Oeorce Burns. Athletics Batted .250, (.coring 7 runs and making 10 hits.

liQt which four were doubles and one was for the full distance. Batted in 3 runs.
I i Wally l'ipp, New York Batted .232, scoring 10 runs and making 10 hits,

- which two were doubles, two were triples una one wis lor me tun distance.
, , .

6 v ' in George Sisler s record are five runs that tcere anven
onl flamo V Wciout bat. That teas on June 3, when his

4.lie hvmer a quinttt of tallies. ,

EVENING VUBtlO FBIDAY,

EPPA RIXEY IS STILL--A QUAKER, ALTHOUGH IT HAD BEEN REPORTED HE WAS TO BE A CUB

&.

Major and minor
i' MOGULS IN POWWOW

TO RESTORE DRAFT
ie Felloivs Were Expected Demand Many Things
Which Big Leagues Would Regard Impossible

Johnson Criticized Delaying Action Business

KOBERT MAXWELL

TVTAJOR scheduled

organizations. Representatives yesterday
'Informally differences,

reassembled
According yesterday,

chairman,

considerably surprised prbpounded
generally

impossible. principal
icstoration representation

partii'iihus concerning announced,
established conference.

delaying
business.
Biscmbled jeterdaj mornidg,

attendance. announced Johnsoniau

Raltiulore Leaguers organized
reassembled afternoon,

'Washington Grabincr,
discussion.

Lcayuers
committee, consisting Presidents

Brooklyn; Pittsburgh, Herrmann, (Jincinnati.

Minor Magnates Peeved While
summoned

Leaguers
representatives

Association;

International Tearncy,
Association,

Association Leagues.
Congress

majority yesterday.

accomplished

morning.
southpaw,

Alexander,

campaign

Mitchell's Pasadena.
Haddock,

JUTAXAGETi MITCHELL announced

performing

Indian Pitchers Peace

According guardians
plastering

well-know- n something
Cleveland

Cleveland pitchers.
guardians Speaker's

indifferent information
Lanigan.

recommendation
Kirkbride's lorty-fourt- h

Cleveland Included

percentage

department.

GAXDIL ichanged
Speaker's

Griffin Only Outsider

Cleveland.

candidate.

eampaisn. Cleveland. However,

spokesman tryincito

successfully.
iilger:

Mclnnis, and'making

Washington
winning

jmdlnOruns.
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1 E CHANDLER

IN GOLF FINALS

Local Player Meets Mrs.. Arm-

strong for President's Cup

at Pinohurst

Pineliurst. N. C. Tcb. 13. Mrs.
John D. Armstrong, of Ruffalo, and
Miss Rleanor T. Chandler, of the Phil

adelphia Cricket Club, medallist in the
St. Valentine tournament for women,
will meet in the final contest for the

InrpaMona unnlii tA.lni- - Mite Phnrwl- -

ler played against Mrs.' Frank $. Dan-fort-

of Xorthfoik; in yesterday's
semifinal round and won by A ana
but not have easy it , ing cable
any means. The match was all even as
far as the tenth hole.

Tlrst eight Mlai TOtanor T Chandler,
Huitlwrdon Vallev defeated Mrs T ".
Danforth. Northforfc, .1 and 2; Mrs. .1. D.
Armstrong, nuffalo. defeated Mrs J i .
Duryea, Rprlnefleld. 3 and 2

First consolation Mrs F p man,
Baltuirol. defeated Mrs Donald Pirsin
Yountown 1 up. Mrs J D. Chai.man.
(Sreenwlrli t Mlia Louisa Patterson
Plalnfleld, 5 and 4

Seiond elsht Mrs J F Resnoldn. South
Rend defeated Mrs C S Waterhous-- , Ards.
ley 2 and 1 Mrs T it Keatinc Acawam
ttuni oeai Mrs. ijtou jarr.
4 "

Second consolation Mrs A. P Deforrest.
Alsrood Sas-vll- defeated Mrs Spencer
Waters. Apawamls, 4 and .1. Mtss Irma
Waterhoue. Ardslev. defeated Mrs J. It.
Horner. OaKmont 3 and 1.

Third elsht Ml" Dorothv Brown Mont- -
rlalr. defeated Mrs O M Howard, Halifax,
1 up 2t holes), Mr" Oeorsc A Mavoon.
Oakmont defeated Mrs 1. r. Wanner.
Cherry Valley. 1 up

Third ronsolatlon Mrs T S Vancampon.
New York, defeated Mrs 1 II Mohan. St
Davids a and 2. Miss Marv Mllllchamp
rtos"dale, defeated Miss Winifred V. Cullen,
Ctnon Rrool. 1 up

Fourth elchl MI-- s Caroline Hoeart. F.llza- -

beth. defeated Mis' Prlsoilla Klrrl Bath.
1 up: Miss Helen Whltrldse Baltimore, de--

leated Airs J I. Jieianson. jeuesco. u ana .

Fourth coiihidatlon Mrs Geor V. Pta-re-

Arnnimlnlc. defeated Mrs F. B.
Halifax 6 and 4. Mrs A B Ash-fort-

Greenwich, defeated Mrs S. Hie-tin-

St. Andrews 7 and 6

POST 7 IN GAME

Prince-Forbe- s All Set for
and St. Francis de Sales

One of the biggest games of the season
for the Prince-Forbe- s Post 7 Legion
team is listed for tomorrow night at
Porty-bcvent- h street and Springfield
avenue, when the Fiftieth street nnd
Chester avenue war veterans play
Sherwood and the crack St. Francis de
Sales cage teams.

Sherwood meets the Prince-Forbe- s

first team and the second team, which
has been doing creditable work lately,
opposes the De Sales quintet.

Nine Straight for Tome School
Port Deposit. Md Feb 13 - Tome School

rha'ked up ts ninth conserutno vlctorv bj
defeatmir i 'icstr llllth Mcliool. in li
Gene Mechan asain
scoring

r jiftJfjrJl

uf

Si r
"I Am to Win"

Loudon, Feb. 13. Sir Thomas
Lipton is brimful of confidence on
the outcome of the race for the
Ameiica's cup, according to an in-

terview published by the Mail. Ho
said decisively: "I am going to
win."

Sir Thomas will send a fast
to the United States to try

out the Shamrock.

EAGER FOR U. S. ON BOARD

Boxing Union Adopts Rules In Ac-

cordance With American Idea
New Yorli, Feb. 13. The Interna-

tional Roxing Union adopted at a meet-
ing in Paris "rules and regulations con-

forming with' the views of the American
army, navy and civilian board of box

did an time ot Dy contro according to a mes- -

an1

all

A.

CAGE

Sherwood

sage received here from the Rritish rep
resentativc body.

The message, sent to Major Anthony
J. Drexel Riddle, president of the
American board, declared that every-
thing possible had been done to assure
the entrance of the United States into
the union.

The Rnglish board is eager to co-

operate with the American body for
thi! nroner control in an effort to put

Woodland. A t)e sport oa tt solid basis
the message nuded.

St. Joseph's Beats Cadets
Chester, To,, Feb. 13 St. Joseph's,

ThlKidelphla. yesterday defeated the Penn-slanl-

Military College basketball squad
by a score of 28 to 22.

It was the fastest mme seen thus for.this
season on the cadet floor. Beth sides placed
a ciine remarkable for first-clas- s teamwork
and swift passlne.

t Ludniic's C. C. (two teams) would llks
to'hear from all traveling; teams for games
to b nlaed Tuesday and Saturday. Thomas
r. Cofte 1317 North Dover street

The A. M. Waldron A. A. has February
1 and JS open for any second or third

Mass team William Phillip. 2157 Bast
Firth street

The Nativity C, C. Catholic champions of
last season, would like to hear from all first-cla-

teams around Philadelphia, They have. ..... ..mm Tfenmna Millivnn. rjire nf
Nativity C C. 31M5 North Miller street.

Independent live would like to arrang-e- ,

games with third-clas- s teams. elUier at home
or away. Edward Murphy. 331 Oasklll street.

Mierwood U. C., of West Philadelphia, a
second-clas- s traveling team, wants to book
Karnes with teams of that class either In or
out of town especially Do Nerl Reserves
Iinsdowne ParWbure; Stars and Atlantic
neflnlne F P. Wilkinson. 602 South Alii-bu- n

street
Thomnsoii A. A. would like t book names

JH

with all tlrst-clas- s Klnslej
V A Blue Hell and n Clower
652

V'alrhlll Mldrets. a
oli lesm to of that

led his teammates Jn ase Maxwell Corbach 1338
'

RAMESES?
That's different!

It's
other maker

in the world can even
these

rolls of the
ever

grown in

V..', xz.

OH,

teams especially
Penn State

Sjdenharrf street

wants hear from teams
bouth

street

no

13, 1920

Nothing

Thomas Declares
Going

internationally,

Amateur Sports

different because
cigarette

imitate full-bodi- ed

richest, me-
llowest tobacco

Turkey.

RAMpSES

SS

MAN!

FEBRUARY

IENVER1
MARK IN SCORING

Tommy Passes Goldblatt's
Count as Northeast Hands

Cermantown Seventh Defeat '

Uy PAUL PREP
Northeast High School defeated

High School in their Inter-scholast-

League game esterday aft-

ernoon, hut that was to be expected.
The Archives were conceded the con-

test even before the whistle blew. The
big feature of the match, which ended
in a count, was the fact that
Tommy O'Brien, of the Red and Black,
succeeded in overcoming the lead of
Label Goldblatt for individual point-scorin- g

honors and incidentals O'Hk
is the first player to pass the 100-poi-

mark.
Of his team's 41 points O'Brien

Fcorcd 17, including half a dozen goals
from scrimmage and five tallies from
the Ifi-fo- mark. For his seven games
pla.ved to date Tommy has a total point
score of 102.

Another plajer to garner six
in jesterday's match was Hill,

of Northeast, while Hutchinson was
Gcrmantown's best scorer, he getting
four field goals. Fischer and Shane, of
the Archives, each got three double-counter- s.

Tlammage did the foul tossing for
Germantown and got one more tally
than O'Brien, each having eleven free
shots.

With Germantown suffering its sev-
enth consecutive defeat, the suburbanites

and

Standings of the Teams
in Scholastic Leagues

nnsT TEAMS
Won

South I'hllnMnhla Hlch.. (1

Northeast HUh
Vet Philadelphia nixh... 4

entml Itlcli 3
I'ranUfnrd Hltli t
Uerninntowti Illili O

hKCOND T11MS
Won

South Philadelphia nleU... 6
Northeaat IIIkIi 4
Frankfonl lllsh 3
Central HUli 3
Oermnntftwn lliltu 3
West Philadelphia nigh.... 3

Lost
O

3
ft
7

IOSt
n
3
3
3
4
4

ore fixed stationary in
cellar position.

janigan of Germantown
of crossed dope handing

n trimming to Northeast's second quin-
tet, 17 to 7, shutting
Black scrubs at time.

Sailor Good Diver
Boston. Feb 13 FranMe Younc

of Bedford, scored his second consecu-tiv- n

knockout victory ho put
Joe tn tho eleventh of a

scheduled twelve-roun- d conetst.

K3ilHfcga
Monday Evr., 16,

Ritchie vs. Tommy McGovern
Jimmy Austin vs. Tommy Sullivan

Nelson vs. Frankie Jerome
II (KIDI CIIAKLKY
BROWN REAR

V.V II.T.IE JACK
JACKSON RUSSO

on Bingham
und Market

v,amDna A C Uurns S. Feeney, "Mgn,.,e. 4 Somersetl'RIIIW r.VEMNti. 13
CHAIU.IIV O'.NKII.I, is. J01INNV
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TROUSERS!
Sensational Low Prices
For Made To Order Suits

With Extra Trousers
Absolutely Free!

$45
SUITS

SUITS
$55

SUITS

Now

r.c.
l.OOU

.lit

.007

.r.oo

.167
,00O

P.C.
1.000

,R7I
.500
.BOO
.429
.333

even more the

The five
soit the by

out the Red and
half

Joe
Brltt,

New when away
Sailor Olhbs round

Feb. 1920

Joe

Joe
URV

vs.

vs.
heats Bale Hotel

11th St.

Kens.
ri'.ll.

On,L
I'our Other Stnr Ilouls

ill

$2f75
With Extra Trousers Free

Now $35oo
With Extra Trousers Free

Now $40oo
With Extra Trousers Free

Get in on thia tailoring opportunity if
there's an ounce of economy in your make-up- . Come in with-ou- t

delay and let our expert tailors measure you for the biggest
clothes bargain you'll ever Bee.

Two pairs of trousers with every suit one pair can be
pressed and ready while you wear the other your suit will last
twice as long. Moat of the woolens are medium weight, suit-
able for all-ye- ar wear. You'll pay at least $20 more if you wait
until Spring. Sale ends in a few days.

(EIjajgL KhmtB (En.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

0we" Mwrfsy, iBi Saturday Evmnln

HEYDLER BROKE INTO MAJOR'S
B Y BEING UMF1RE FOR A DAY

National League President
Summoned From Scat in
Bleachers lo Call 'Em Bach
in 1895

SUPPOSING the umpire should fail to
up the I'olo Grounds some

day next season nnil somebody con-
nected with the Giant management
should go out to the bleachers and re-
cruit an umpire, what would the fans
think?

Yet that's exactly how .Tohn Arnold
Heydler, president of the National
League, broke into thei league over
which he is now the presiding officer.

Let's go back twenty-fiv- e yeats to n
hot afternoon in lute Slav in Washing-
ton, where Connie Hack's Pittsburgh
Pirates were playing Gus Schmcltz's
Washington Senators.

The teams were ready to go to the
mat in the fifth nnd la-f- t game of the
series on Mnv 3V. 1893. But "his
Unips" doesn't show tip.

Gus Schmell had a happy thought.
What nbout Hc.vdler. the oung ama-
teur umpire, who dally took sun baths
in the bleacheis? John was n com-
positor by night and a fan by day.

Gus asked Heydler whether he
would umpire. John at first didn't
know whether he could. He was
quite an amateur athlete about Wash-
ington and was president of the Wash-
ington Light Infantry Athletic Asso-
ciation. Hut the lure of getting his
name in a big league box score ap-
pealed to him, und he accepted.

Heydler was paid the rminificent sum
of $8 for umpiring the game. Heasked
permission of the Amateur Athletic As-
sociation before he accented the money.

Heydler has dono quite bit of
umpiring jn amateur circles in Wash-
ington, but that $8 proved to John
that there was real money in umpiring.
In the next few jears he did lot
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$1 and $1

Your
Up at

L010 Price

Eight Buchs for This

WASHINGTON NATIONALS

Al !"&?
Bill Joyco. a
vv. x. iiassamer. rf r,
Jim McClulro. o
Ki Cartwright. lb. ....! 4Jake Uoyd, ss . , n
i.ntuicy .',,,,,, 4rimrlAH Alihev. re. 1

,Otls Stockdttle, D '.','. B

Pat

AP' ' E

To""" 89 10 15 5t1"7
riTTSBimaH NATIONALS

Devovnn. rf Jn'
Jake Stsnjel, cf 4 1

Jake lieckley, lb if 1
Ulmer Smith. It 5 ri
i.ouia isiemauer. .b... ..4 n
Bill Cllnicman, 3b 4 o
Joo Susden ...'..".','! 4 1

KranK Kinen, p.... 1

Bin Hart, p.: ;; 2 0

31?

TotllIs 10:oT31
Crooks

Earned Washington. ritis,,,.vn"e WaahlnirtPn
burnrh. Jitrst balls m.lSi.f.1""'

Klllen. Hart. Struck ''t?!
Stockdale. Klllen. Hart,

Bunnell. inreeDai Bfckl.iSteneel. Tno-bas- e

Sacrlfid hits Donovan. Abh Slli'J'
Joyce. Crooks. Cartwright.

pitcher Stockdale Hart.
Pitch Hart. Umpire John Arnold Heydi"'

Shoes and $Q
1.& Oxfords

$-- 1 Shoes $1 fi1 Oxfords X)
P Shoea anil t

Shoes

Stock Very

U'rP-A- .
0
2 a

3i2

n n

n

0 0 0

39 5
hit hv
runs

orf
off 4: off

4: by 3) bv
run into

Hit v!
Bv J: by

O

to

1..11

of umpiring in southern colleges, andumpired the homo games played bj
the Virginia University nine.

Tn the meantime served as su-
bstitute umpire in the National Lcnmif
filling in when the regulars were ill
not able to perform.

Though Heydler stopped umpirioj
in lSf8, ho continued to keep the rec

for the league, and when Harry
Pulllam was elected president of th
National League in 1002 ho broucht
Heydler with him to Now York as
secretary. Heydler later became se-
cretary of tho league and then el-
evated to tho presidency. "From
bleachers to the president's chair''
quite n climb, but John Ilcydlor'a
career proves it be done.

LEASE EXPIRES MUST VACATE
All Shoes and Oxfords Marfced

TO 4lllf, REGULAR PRICE

Genuine Cordovan

w

r $16.00 Value
Smashing Reductions!

$Q Shoes and - tfV Oxfords
$1 A Shoes and fj1U Oxford
$-- 1

and
. . . .
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I il r -- J. I I ft'-
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all
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the
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JLJ Oxfords. . JL X "
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ZNER
1 SOS Market Street

West Phila. 20 52nd
ssnOur New Location Will Be Announced Later
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Evenings

Store, South Street

1007-1009-10- 11 Take the
... Market St. Elevator

Philadelphia Great Upstairs Clothes Shops

WE ARE UP WHERE WE CAN

KEEP THE PRICES DOWN

WWffl

Mr

Instead of paying high rent for the
privilege of being on the street level,

we save your money and give you much

betjer value by operating a

Second Floor Store
where rent is only a small item.

Besides, second floor means daylight
and comfort in buying. Also the fact
that P & Q Clothes are designed by us

-- made by us sold by us and guaran-teedb-
y

us.
You save the middleman's profit

$10 or more.

P & Q Clothes

25 $30 $35
Will stand comparison with advertised values elsewhere at

$35 to $50, and it has been conceded that P & Q Clothes are

several laps ahead in style.
(

Take the Elevator or Walk a Flight.
You'll be Well Repaid.
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